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Efforts laid out in the draft guidance are not bold enough and not quick enough. The FDA should
prohibit all flavored e-cigarettes, and other flavored tobacco products, and remove e-cigarettes
without premarket approval from the market until they undergo the legally required public
health review.
Addictive and damaging to kids
Tobacco use is the leading cause of preventable death and disease in the United States.1 Nearly
90 percent of cigarette smokers start smoking by their eighteenth birthday.2 Restricting youth
access and appeal to tobacco products is critical to reducing the strain that tobacco use puts on
Americans’ health.
E-cigarettes entered the U.S. marketplace around 2007 and since 2014 have been the most
commonly used tobacco product among youth in the U.S.3 As the FDA notes in its proposed
guidance, the National Youth Tobacco Survey showed a drastic rise in e-cigarette use among
young people from 2017-2018, with use surging by nearly 80 percent among high schoolers in
one year.4 The U.S. Surgeon General considers e-cigarette use among young people an
epidemic.5
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E-cigarettes almost always contain nicotine, an addictive drug that can impact learning, memory
and attention among adolescents.6 It can also contribute to mood disorders and increased risk of
future addiction to other dangerous substances.7 Research also suggests that young people using
e-cigarettes are more likely than non-users to start smoking combustible cigarettes. A metaanalysis of recent studies shows that young adults who vape are 3 times more likely than nonusers to start smoking cigarettes.8
The immediate health risks posed by e-cigarette use among America’s youth warrant actions
beyond what the FDA has proposed in its draft guidance.
The Food and Drug Administration should pull e-cigarettes without premarket approval off the
market until they undergo the required public health review.
E-cigarettes are on the market right now without having gone through the FDA’s legally required
public health review.
Pursuant to the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act (FSPTCA), the FDA has
regulated cigarettes, cigarette tobacco, roll-your-own tobacco, and smokeless tobacco products
since 2009.9 In 2016, the FDA extended this authority to include e-cigarettes.10
The FSPTCA requires FDA to review a tobacco product before authorizing its marketing based
on the ingredients and design of the product, its health risks, and the potential appeal to youth
and people who don’t currently use tobacco products.11 The agency allowed e-cigarettes to
bypass this review by exercising “enforcement discretion,” and as a result opened Pandora’s
box.12 E-cigarette companies are marketing and selling their products with little to no oversight.
The FDA extended the deadline for e-cigarette makers to submit applications for review until
2022, but recently proposed moving the date up to August 8th, 2021 given concerns about the rise
in use among young people.13 Leaving e-cigarettes on the market without proper review and
regulation could result in millions more young people getting hooked on nicotine. The products
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will remain on the market even after e-cigarette companies submit their applications for review,
and that review process could take years.14
The FDA should take e-cigarettes without premarket approval off the market until they are
properly reviewed and regulated.
The Food and Drug Administration should prohibit all flavored e-cigarettes and other flavored
tobacco products because they attract kids
As the FDA notes in the draft guidance, there is significant evidence that flavored e-cigarettes
attract and hook kids on the products. According to the agency’s own analysis of the 2016-2017
(Wave 4) Population Assessment of Tobacco and Health (PATH) Study, 96.1 percent of users
aged 12-17 reported that they used a flavored e-cigarette the first time they tried the product, and
70.3 percent of current youth users said that they used e-cigarettes “because they come in flavors
I like.”15
Although the agency is proposing to limit the sales of many fruit and candy flavored e-cigarettes,
the proposal still leaves appealing flavors available for sale, and many avenues, like online sales,
open. For example, the FDA will not include mint and menthol flavored products in its proposed
restrictions. Studies show that mint and menthol are popular flavors among young people using
e-cigarettes. According to the agency’s analysis, mint and menthol ranked fourth most popular in
a combined response option among e-cigarette users aged 12-17.16 A Truth Initiative survey also
found that mint was a popular flavor among Juul users who used the device in the past 30 days, a
finding that was consistent among users aged 12-24.17 According to the survey, mint ranked third
as the most recent flavor used by Juul users aged 12-17 and 22-24 who used the device in the
past 30 days.18
Excusing mint and menthol flavored e-cigarettes from restrictions leaves open a significant
source of appeal for young people. It’s also likely that young users will simply switch to using
mint and menthol flavored e-cigarettes if the other flavors are less accessible.
The FDA’s proposal to restrict many of the flavors to online sales also falls short of what’s
needed to prevent young people from using the products. Half of the minors involved in a Truth
Initiative case study successfully purchased a Juul product online.19 As part of its Framework on
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Tobacco Control, The World Health Organization recommended a complete ban on all internet
sales of tobacco products.20
The benefit, if any, to the smokers who claim to be using these flavored e-cigarettes as part of a
cessation program simply doesn’t outweigh the public health risk these products pose to
America’s young people. Moreover, these cessation claims are unsubstantiated, and no ecigarette company has received FDA authorization to market their e-cigarette products for
cessation. The FDA should prohibit all flavored e-cigarettes and other flavored tobacco products
that attract kids.
It’s time to end the nicotine trap
Given the rampant rise in vaping in one year, it’s critical that the FDA pull e-cigarettes that
haven’t been properly reviewed off the market quickly. Otherwise, potentially millions more kids
will get caught in the nicotine trap, and derail their health and futures.
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